Top 11 Reasons

to become a Speech Language Pathologist in Anoka Hennepin
Top 11 Reasons

Flexible Placement Opportunities
We have a Transition Program, 5 High Schools, 6 Middle Schools, 25 elementary schools, 3 early childhood centers, and a thriving Birth-2 program.

3:1 Service Delivery Model
3 weeks of direct service with one week of indirect/collaboration time.

Competitive Pay and Caseloads
Comparable pay to other districts in the metro area. Caseloads based on workload and head count considerations. Strong teacher contract with opportunities for advancement.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top 11 Reasons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Learning Communities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly PLC group opportunities in areas of practice such as articulation, language, DCD, and ASD, as well as department meetings to keep everyone connected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Development</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly stipend provided for maintenance of ASHA CCCs, as well as district-provided professional development.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLP Department Leads provide leadership, mentorship, advocacy, and serve as your go-to guides for all things Anoka Hennepin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Evaluation Team**
AH has a team of SLPs who conduct all initial and re-evaluations. Collaborate with those who are experts in this area, and enjoy a more balanced workload.

**Collaborative Environment**
Learn and grow with other SLPs, as well as related service providers such as OT, PT, B/VI, DHH, and Behavior Support.

**Technology**
Every SLP is issued a laptop and an iPad preloaded with speech therapy apps.
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Location... Location!
Conveniently located in the North Metro - close to major metropolitan areas, outer suburbs, and the county!

Assistive Technology
AT Team provides specialized support, mentoring, and collaboration for AAC, plus a district lending library of AAC tools.
What our SLPs say:

“I love that we have dedicated time to collaborate with other SLPs across the district, and also appreciate the support and resources we have access to for AAC.”

“It’s my colleagues. The SLPs continually support each other and lift each other up. Additionally, I love that Anoka Hennepin has a separate evaluation team so my focus can be on providing the therapy students need.”

“I love that even though Anoka Hennepin is a large metro district, most schools are nestled into cozy neighborhoods and have strong ties to their community, much as they would in smaller towns.”
Come be a part of a growing and thriving district!

As the largest district in Minnesota, we have over 110 Speech Language Pathologists who each bring their own unique strengths, experience, and expertise to our team. With opportunities to meet as a department and in speech-specific Professional Learning Communities, our SLPs always have a community of support!
It is the vision of the Anoka-Hennepin School District to be a public school system of excellence, with high-quality staff and programs and successful graduates. All Anoka-Hennepin staff play a role in preparing students for life - and we are always looking for professionals, parents, volunteers, or community members to join us in providing students a future without limit.
Want to know more?
Contact Us!

Annie Schweizer
Elementary Speech Lead
anne.schweizer@ahschools.us

Cheryl Luckow
Secondary Speech Lead
cheryl.luckow@ahschools.us

Andrew Heidemann
Special Education Supervisor
andrew.heidemann@ahschools.us

View job postings and apply online!

Anoka Hennepin Job Postings